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Abstract 
The extension of the heat transfer surface is intended mainly to limit the temperature of the metallic wall, looking to generate the 
possibility of using the least refractory steel and therefore to minimize the material and processing costs. The constructive 
solution for "corrugated chimney" consists of a flue gas channel that has welded longitudinal ribs on the outside, everything 
being wrapped in a metal casing. Between the metal housing and the corrugated chimney are generated flow channels limited by 
two consecutive ribs, the flue gas duct and the metallic housing. The calculation methodology sets upon a verification calculation 
of the performances of the heat transfer along with the wall temperature determination. The calculation is performed with 
longitudinal sections meshing, for each individual element being defined as variables the temperatures of the fluids and the 
temperatures of the HTHE elements. The main input parameters for each computational session refer to the flue gases origin 
(fuel type and burning conditions), flue gases debit, air debit, inlet temperatures for the fluids, chimney steel pipe dimensions 
(diameter, length) and rib geometry (height, thickness and spacing). 
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1. General context 
In many technical situations, preparation of high temperature hot air as preheated air in the combustion process or 
for various technological applications (drying ovens, ovens for polymerization, etc.), involves the use of a High 
Temperature Heat Exchanger (HTHE) with extended surface on the side of the cool agent. In those situations the 
HTHE is in fact a High Temperature Air Heater (HTAH) and the question of precisely determining the temperature 
spectrum of the steel wall arises, in order to establish the needed quality of refractory steel [1].      
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Nomenclature 
HTHE   high temperature heat exchanger 
HTAH   high temperature air heater 
ηrib   surface extension efficiency,  [-] 
Srib and Sbase  the heat transfer surface of the ribs and of the base duct (chimney pipe), [m
2] 
αgr and αgc  radiative and convective surface heat transfer coefficients, [W/(m2∙K)] 
Tp   wall temperature (metallic pipe or insulation), [K] 
Tmg   geometrical mean temperature of the flue gases, [K] ; Tmg = (Tgi • Tge) 0,5 
ap and ag  radiation absobtion coefficients for the wall and for the flue gases 
Co•10 – 8  Stefan – Boltzmann constant for radiation 
λ  thermal conductivity, [W/(m∙K)] 
lc   feature-length of the flow, [m] 
l1   is the mesh length, [m] 
Sfg   flue gases heat transfer surface, [m
2] 
STair   total air heat transfer surface, the sum of  Srib and Sbase  
αair and αfg  air and flue gases surface heat transfer coefficients, [W/(m2∙K)] 
tmg and tma  mean flue gases and air temperatures, [
oC] 
Rref   refractory protection (insulation) thermal conductive resistance, [(m
2∙K) / W] 
tmet and tins  metal wall and insulation exposed surface temperatures , [
oC] 
The extension of the heat transfer surface is intended mainly to limit the temperature of the metallic wall, looking 
to generate the possibility of using the least refractory steel and therefore to minimize the material and processing 
costs [2]. By extending the heat transfer surface on the air side along with the increase of the flow speed of the air 
(and the decrease of the feature-length of the flow), the metallic wall temperature will draw near the air temperature.  
Under those circumstances the wall temperature becomes a critical parameter for the whole heat exchange 
process, greatly influencing the local flow speed of the air and also the physical parameters of the fluid, with deep 
influence over the heat exchange criterial equations results. 
The constructive solution for "corrugated chimney" (fig. 1) consists of a flue gas channel that has welded 
longitudinal ribs on the outside, everything being wrapped in a metal casing. Between the metal housing and the 
corrugated chimney are generated flow channels limited by two consecutive ribs, the flue gas duct and the metallic 
housing. The air is blown through the circuit with a fan. 
 
Fig. 1. Constructive solution for the corrugated chimney 
The flow can be co-current or counter-current, but for high temperature air heaters is chosen and further 
calculated only the co-current solution, because it provides the lowest maximum temperature of the wall (witch is 
the limiting critical parameter for this type of heat exchanger). 
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2. Calculation methods 
The methodology sets upon a verification calculation of the performances of the heat transfer along with the wall 
temperature determination [3]. Given the particularities of those HTHE, the wall temperature was also chosen as 
central parameter for the final convergence check. The calculation is performed with longitudinal sections meshing, 
for each individual element being defined as variables the temperatures of the fluids and the temperatures of the 
HTHE elements. The model of the discreet longitudinal segment applied to the particular case of an HTAH is 
presented in figure 2. 
 
Fig. 2.  longitudinal meshing element for HTAH 
Qcv – convective heat flow from the flue gases to the 
heat transfer surface of the HTAH (insulation or metallic 
wall); 
Qr – radiative heat flow from the flue gases; 
Qgi ; Qge – flue gases heat flow in and out by regard to 
the modeling element thermal balance contour; 
QT – heat flow from the heat transfer surface 
(corrugated) to the air flow;  
Tai ; Tae – air temperature at intake and exit section; 
 Tgi  ; Tge  – flue gas temperature at  
       intake and exit section;  
δiz – insul. thickness. Ha – rib height; 
In a sectional view of the meshing element, the modeling heat flows taken into consideration for the HTAH are 
the following (presented in figure 3):              
x Qg – total (convective and radiative) heat flow from the flue gases to the HTAH ; 
x Q1a – convective heat flow from the „flat” heat transfer surface of the HTAH to the air; 
x Qna – convective heat flow from the corrugated transfer surface (ribs) of the HTAH to the air; 
x Q12 – radiative heat transfer to the casing; 
x Q2a – convective heat transfer from or to the casing; 
x Tpi – temperature of the metallic duct (base temperature for the corrugated pipe); 
 
Fig. 3. Sectional view of the mesh (detail) 
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Heat transfer characteristics on the air side are determined from the criterial equations of forced convection in 
narrow channels and are taking into account the efficiency of the heat transfer surface extension (generated by the 
ribs) [4]. For the gross convection coefficient ( α*air ) it can be used the same criterial equations as for the flue gases 
convection coefficient (see further – equations 3 and 4 ). 
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In order to determine the heat transfer from the flue gases to the chimney wall it is determined an equivalent 
convective heat transfer coefficient generated by radiation and also a purely convective heat transfer coefficient [5], 
[6]. The final heat transfer is dictated by the sum of those two coefficients. 
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The base duct (chimney pipe) temperature is determined by the equation: 
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In the case of insulated duct (insulation on the flue gases side, as in figure 1), the equations for the chimney 
metallic wall and the exposed insulation surface become: 
The computation is performed from the inlet end (flue gases and air) to the exit end of the HTHE, for each 
individual mesh (longitudinal segment), until the difference for the main variables (generally temperatures) between 
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the input (initial) values and the calculated ones are smaller than an acceptable threshold, for example 0,1%. Of 
course, if the condition is not fulfilled, the loop is resumed with new input values for the main variables, determined 
as a weighted average between the initialization and the calculated value for each one. Depending on the available 
temperature of the flue gases and the desired temperature for the heated air, the flow sections of the fluids and the 
heat transfer extension geometry may be modified, along with the total length of the heat exchanger, in order to 
optimize both the construction and the functioning of the HTHE. 
3. Computational results 
As previously stated, the central feature of the modelisation was to determine the wall temperature for the steel 
pipe that forms the flue gases duct in the construction of the high temperature corrugated chimney air heater. The 
main parameters for each computational session refer to the flue gases origin (fuel type and burning conditions), flue 
gases debit, air debit, inlet temperatures for the fluids, chimney steel pipe dimensions (diameter, length) and rib 
geometry (height, thickness and spacing).  
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Three generic cases were studied in the present paper, generated by different temperature levels of flue gases at 
the intake of the HTAH, namely very high (1000 oC) , medium (800 oC) and med-low (400 oC). 
The case of very high temperature flue gases was considered important mainly in order to determine if it is 
possible to maintain the wall temperature under the critical threshold of 450 oC without an insulation coating on the 
flue gases side. In figure 4 are presented the two situations, with and without insulation, for the following modeling 
conditions: 
x flue gas inlet temperature – 1000 oC ; burner thermal output – 1000 kW; 
x HTAH length between 2 and 8 meters with 1 meter increment; 
x HTAH inner diameter – 1000 mm; rib height – 70 mm; rib thickness – 7 mm;  
x rib spacing – 22 mm; number of ribs – 159; air flow feature-length – 24,5 mm; 
x air debit – burning air for 1000 kW with 1,4 air excess – 1261 m3N/h 
x insulation (if present) – 50 mm thickness with 0,2 W/(m•K) thermal conductivity. 
From the graphs it can be clearly seen that the solution with no insulation is not applicable for normal steel 
chimney duct, all wall temperatures exceeding 550 oC, but with a minimal insulation, normal steel can be used, 
maximum wall temperature not exceeding 250 oC. Of course, by rigorously dimensioning the insulation, the HTHE 
functioning can be optimized, meaning that the wall temperature can be kept under the threshold of  450 oC but still 
the hot air temperature can be raised up to 400 oC, matching all possible functional requirements of a HTAH. 
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Fig. 4. HTAH temperatures with and without insulation - very high temperature flue gases 
The case of medium temperature flue gases was also studied in order to verify the possibility of using normal 
quality steel (max. 450 oC) for the heat exchanger construction, but also because, being the most common HTHE 
application of HTAH, the air final temperature is important by the point of view of further use in specially designed 
burners. In figure 5 are presented two solutions with different construction geometry, named geometry 1 and 
geometry 2.  
The modeling conditions are as following: 
x flue gas inlet temperature – 800 oC ; burner thermal output – 1000 kW; 
x HTAH length between 2 and 8 meters with 1 meter increment; 
x HTAH inner diameter – 1000 mm;  
x rib height : geometry 1 - 70 mm; geometry 2 - 50 mm; 
x rib thickness : geometry 1 –7 mm; geometry 2 –5 mm; 
x rib spacing : geometry 1 – 22 mm; geometry 2 – 25 mm; 
x number of ribs : geometry 1 – 145; geometry 2 – 128; 
x air debit – burning air for 1000 kW with 1,4 air excess – 1261 m3N/h 
x no insulation. 
By analyzing the wall temperature curves in the graphs it can be determined that the HTAH solutions can be 
constructed with normal steel only for length up to 4 meters, the maximum wall temperature exceeding 450 oC after 
that point. Nevertheless, the maximum wall temperature after 8 meters does not exceed 550 oC, so a quite common 
refractory steel (common stainless steel) is suitable for the application. In the construction decision air temperature 
is also an important parameter because, for the burners using preheated air, the 450 oC limit is also valid, otherwise 
refractory steel being needed for the air ducts, for the burner casing and for the ventilator rotors. Also, from 
economical efficiency reasons, a minimum of 50 oC temperature difference must be kept in the HTHE between the 
two thermal agents. Considering all those, the recommended HTAH length for the studied cases is comprised 
between 2 and 4 meters, in this case the construction being possible using normal steel, and with the observation that 
after that point, basic stainless steel is refractory enough up to 8 meters but the economical validity of the investment 
is limited to a maximum length of 6 meters. 
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Fig. 5. HTAH temperatures for 800 oC flue gases initial temperature – profile 1 and profile 2 
The case of medium-low temperature flue gases is important from the point of view of the opportunity of using 
HTHE constructive solutions for those applications. It’s mostly the case of waste flue gases from technological 
processes, from solid fuel boilers or from steam boilers with no annex (heat recovery) surfaces [7]. The waste flue 
gases temperature range generated by those applications varies from 250 oC to 450 oC. 
In figure 6 are presented the main functional temperatures for two geometrical solutions, one using    400 oC flue 
gases and one using 300 oC flue gases. 
 
Fig. 6. HTAH using medium-low temperature flue gases. 
The modeling conditions are as following: 
x flue gas inlet temperature – 400 oC ; burner thermal output – 1000 kW; 
x HTAH length between 2 and 8 meters with 1 meter increment; 
x HTAH inner diameter – 700 mm;  
x rib height - 70 mm; rib thickness – 7 mm; rib spacing – 22 mm; 
x number of ribs – 102;  no insulation. 
x air debit – burning air for 1000 kW with 1,4 air excess – 1261 m3N/h 
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and 
x flue gas inlet temperature – 300 oC ; burner thermal output – 1000 kW; 
x HTAH length between 2 and 8 meters with 1 meter increment; 
x HTAH inner diameter – 1000 mm;  
x rib height - 50 mm; rib thickness – 5 mm; rib spacing – 15 mm; 
x number of ribs – 213;  no insulation. 
x air debit – burning air for 1000 kW with 1,4 air excess – 1261 m3N/h 
The conclusion for the HTAH using medium-low temperature flue gases is that they can produce     100 oC  to 
150 oC hot air by normal construction length, up to 6 meters, so they can be used either as air preheaters, either as 
air heaters for tertiary consumers. 
Another important feature for the general characterization of HTHE implementation is linked to the thermal 
efficiency improvement they can bring to the basic installation. So, if the thermal recovery is made with a HTAH, 
the entire recovered heat is redirected to the basic thermal process itself and the result is the reduction of the fuel 
consumption with the correspondent fuel heat value for the recovered heat. In figure 7 are presented the recovery 
heat fluxes for the analyzed solutions.  
By analyzing the graphs presented in figure 7 some generic conclusions can be drawn: 
x for the 800 oC HTHE applications, both geometries generate the same heat recovery, so the idea of constructive 
optimization for a given application is strongly fundamented; the thermal efficiency improvement varies from 8 
% to 12 % in the recommended construction range, values that are clearly very profitable from energetical, 
ecological (less fuel consumption means less pollution for the same thermal output of the burning facility) and 
financial point of view; 
x the 1000 oC HTHE application presented in figure 7 represents a highly insulated solution, so the    4 % to 6 % heat 
recovery represents the minimal values for the efficiency improvement generated for this situation; as previously 
stated, by optimizing the insulation of the HTHE, recovery performances up to    12 % can be easily reached; 
x for the medium-low temperatures, the recommended length is about 6 m and consequently the energetical 
efficiency improvement can get up to 4 %; the value is rather at the low end of economic efficiency for such an 
investment, but the opportunity must be analyzed for each particular situation (fuel cost, tertiary use of recovered 
heat, pollution limits etc.). 
 
Fig. 7. Recovery heat fluxes for some solutions 
Of course, a parametric analyze for a heat exchanger cannot be complete without determining if the flow speed 
for the agents is in an admissible range. In figure 8 are illustrated the mean values for the air and flue gases flow 
speed for the chosen HTHE solutions. 
As shown, the flow speed for the air is at the upper recommended range for the 800 oC applications, but can be 
further increased for the medium-low flue gas temperature applications.  
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Fig. 8. Mean values for the fluids flow speeds 
4. Final conclusions 
The computational model presented and applied in the present paper represents a tool for the parametric 
characterization of the HTHE with extended surfaces, being useful both for general optimization of the constructive 
solution and also for the in-depth analyze of the heat transfer process.  
HTHE used as HTAH are extremely profitable in terms of energy recovery performances, the thermal efficiency 
raise for the main technological (thermal) process reaching up to 12 % in the conditions of using normal steel or at 
most basically stainless steel, with no constructive complications, no flow speeds outside the recommended range 
and no important functional stress. Even for medium-low temperatures of the flue gases the heat recovery solution 
for air preheating or hot air preparation (for heating purposes) can be profitable. 
For flue gases temperatures in the range of 700 oC to 800 oC the HTAH solutions can be constructed with normal 
steel for length up to 4 meters, after that point the wall temperature exceeding 450 oC. Even considering this 
limitation, burning air can be heated up to 430 oC. Also, the economical efficiency condition of maintaining a 
minimum of 50 oC temperature difference between the two thermal agents is fulfilled for length up to 4 meters. 
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